DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 29, 2014

Menu
Monday: Teriyaki Chicken
Tuesday: Crispy Fish Sticks
Wednesday: French Toast Sticks
Thursday: Turkey Cheese Wrap
Friday: Cheese Pizza

Miscellaneous
Parent Bulletin: The first edition of our Parent Bulletin is posted on the web. Please let your parents
know that this important info is online. It has upcoming dates for fine arts programs, boys’ basketball
news, and the scoop on Parent Teacher Conferences. We have hard copies in the office for you to pick
up if needed.
WJHS PICTURE RETAKE DATE/INFO
The date for picture retakes is NEXT Monday, October 6. The photographers will be set up in the chorus
room again that day. They’ll be here to start out the day, so we’ll make a verbal announcement by grade
to go to the chorus room for retakes during first hour. (If you’re in P.E. first hour, don’t dress and report to
the photographer right after attendance.)
If you missed our first picture day, please make sure you pick up a packet in the office!!!
Interstate Studio’s policy on retakes is: They will re-do any photo that is technically flawed. If you feel
there was a technical issue with the picture, bring the original picture packet on that day. There is a form
to fill out at the bottom of the inside of the portrait package also.
If you’re having photos re-done because you didn’t like the first ones, you’ll need to pick up a picture
packet in the office and pay for the retakes.
WCUSD BUS RIDER POLICY
Just to remind everyone of the school district policy about riding another bus besides your own. At the
junior high level, the district allows students to ride only one bus. In emergency situations where a parent
needs a student to ride another bus, a note must be brought to school from the parent stating the reason
why a student should ride an alternate bus. A student riding with others on alternate buses for social
reasons is not allowed.

Fine Arts News
Drama Club: Sixth graders will have Drama Club today during wrap up.

Sports News
Volleyball: There will be an open gym for those girls interested in trying out for volleyball this year, but
are not in basketball or cross country, this Wednesday, October 1st from 5 - 6:30pm.
Swim Club: Are you interested in swimming? If so, pick up a flyer in the office for The Academy Bullets
Swim Club soon.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!!!

